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Coach Eric Norton said : 'His character and example gave one the conviction that herc was a loung man who would go lar. '

Peter r.an der Nllenve (seated ccnt;"e) captains thc rg55 Frrst XI in the school's centenary 1rar.

him to fetch his cricket boots and bring them to him. They were a
doleful sight. Gassy instructed Van der Merwe to go to town and buy
another pair. Not wishing to cause his parents unnecessary expense,
Van der Merwe quietly let the matter slip.

Gassy bought the boots for him himself. A fine pair fit for a
champion.

The young cricketer did not 1et him down.
His promise was aheady known - but few guessed that this

unassuming boy would one day lead South Africa as Springbok
captain and play in 15 Tests for his country, captaining eight. He
remains, along with Bevil Rudd, the most famous sportsman thc
school has yet produced.

With such a captain and such a talented side as the 1955 team proved
to be, the OA cricket match (played annually since 1865) was high
on the list ofpriorities for the centenary celebrations.The sense of
anticipation was bolstered by the inclusion in the OA side of Anton
Murray and Eric Norton.

Reflecting on Van der Merwe's time at St Andrew's and the
qualiry ofhis leadership both in the school and on the sports field,
Eric Norton writes:

Peter's career at College is an example which all boys
would do well to try to emulate. He earned a first class
matric with a distinction in Mathematics, he was head of
his House and of College. He won colours for Tennis and
Athletics and twice won the McCabe bat for consistent
performance throughout the year. He was student Officer
in the Army Cadets and his character and examplc gave

one the conviction that hcrc was a

young man who would go far.'o

He d id indeed,  h is  achievements
including being named the University
of Cape Town's 1959 Sportsman of
the Year.

I n  1967  Van  de r  Merwe  was
named one of South Africa's four
mos t  ou ts tand ing  young  men .  He
subsequently served on numerous
cricketing bodies and chaired the
South African Selection panel from
1986  to  1993 .  He  has  a l so  been  a
member of the College Council and
sent three sons to St Andrew's, each of
whom has been a talented sportsman.
Simon earned his Springbok colours

as a trampolinist in rggz,Tievor was a
member of the South African Under

z3 tident (Junior Springbok) Rowing

WII which competed in Germany in
r9B8 and Robert earned Border rowing
colours in r9B5 while still at school.

A treasured letter in the College
archive, written to Van der Merwe

during his captaincy ofthe 1965 series
which included a famous victory at Tient Bridge in England, reads:

Dear Van der Merwe

I  am so very g lad your  team won the ser ies.  Please
congratulate them all from me. You obeyed the order
which I gave you at Southampton - not to lose at the
Oval - and the whole attitude of your team to cricket has
been a splendid example to all in E,ngland, and one that
was needed. I shall hope to see you all at South Africa
House on Friday ro'h September.

Yrs sincerely

Montgomery of  Namein.

To this day Peter van der Merwe remains all that Andreans would
still do well to emulate - a man of unassuming modesty and, like all
true leaders, courageous, compassionate and courteous.

-L
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Peter van der Merwe

Peter van der Merwe, St Andrew's'most illustrious cricketer, who

played for South Africa bet\,veen 1963 and ry67 and captained the side

in eight Tests, was headboy of College in the centenary year ft955),
captain of the XJ and son of another cricket-loving Old Andrean.

While studying at the University of Cape Town he was elected

captain of the UCT cricket team, which, thanks to the services of

an outstanding coach, won the Grand Challenge Cup two seasons

in a row.

In 196r Van der Merwe was selected as a member of a team,

captained by Roy Mclean, which toured England in June-July
providing him with experience that would prove invaluable when

the South African team toured E,ngland four years later, winning the

series and thereby becoming only the second touring side to win a

series in England. He recollects that:

At the home of cricket. Lords. we rubbed shoulders with

innumerable cricketing giants ofthe past. Seven years later

I received one of the ultimate awards of the Marylebone

Cricket Club (MCC) when I was invited to become an

honorary life member of the club. Over time a small number

of South Africans have received this award and I consider

myself extremely privileged.'

Selected as vice-captain of the SA team that toured Australia/New

Zealandin t963,Yan der Merwe was invited, along with his captain

and manager, to have dinner with Sir Donald Bradman at his home,

an experience he describes as 'wonderful'.'Meeting large numbers

of past and present Australian cricket heroes through the tour made

me feel part of the cricket world.'

Among the cherished memorabilia of his cricketing days, Van der

Merwe counts his Springbokblazer, the ball he caught to end the

secondTest at Nottingham and a letter from Fjeld Marshal Viscount

Montgomery,written after the thirdTest, a drawn match which gave

the Springboks the series.

Another highlight in Van der Merwe's career was beating the

touring Australians under Bobby Simpson inry66/67in South Africa
- the first series South Africa had ever won against Australia.

After his playing days were over, Van der Merwe was elected vice-

president of the South African Cricket Union and was a member of

the South African Cricket Board for two years. He was chairman of

the national selection committee for six years and was also invited,

in t992, to be one of the South African representatives on the

International Cricket Council Panel of Match Referees, a position

from which he retired in zooo. He was convenor of selectors for the

SA Universities XI for 13 years and president for five years.

A CA by training, he stil1 runs his own financial consultancy

business in Port Elizabeth, Van der Merwe says of his connection

with College: 'The recognition given me by St. Andrew's College has

been immense, from serving on the Council to being elected President

of the Old Andrean Club. What more could one want?'

Reflecting on his time at school he writes:

For me, College was five years of growing, mentally and

physically ... I considered myself a very lucky boy to be at

St Andrews, a school in which my father took such pride.

Getting a'Prof Tie'was an honour earned, and earlier I

smiled a lot when awarded my Colt's cap. Receiving my

cricket colours made me doubly happy, for my father had

also received his colours.

A loved and respected Old Andrean, Peter van der Merwe is still an

occasional visitor to College. His presence is an inspiration to staff

and bovs alike.


